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1. 

The t'irat Conaul.tatioa OD the Bulldlllg llaterials Industry held in Athens, 

Greece, in 1915 in co-operation vlth llABITAT disC1188ed three basic issues 

related tc the sector in the developlllg coantries. these issues were: 

1.1.: 

1.2.: 

1.3.: 

De'Yelopaeat of the balldill& aaterlal• industry, including 
financing, plmmiD& ad procr-lllg aethods, mphasizlD& 
altematl'Ye scale plmta, particularly in the ce:.aent Industry. 

lleaB11res to strengthen lncligenous technological capabilities in 
the production of bulldlllg -terlals, related to, amflng other 
things, the appropriate c:holce of products, selection, 
adaptation ad tranafer of tedmology, trainmg, orgmlzation of 
production, design ad production of capital goods, and research 
development. 

lleasures required to develop lr.alldlng aaterlals production in 
the lnforaal econQllY, including research and development, 
information, training llDCI quality hlproveaent. 

A aet of recOllllelldatlons was agreed upon with the view to providing 

appropriate guidelines to assist the lndutry in coherent development. It was 

felt that hlproveaent in the buildlllg .. teriala Industry could also be 

achieved through reatructuriD& the Indigenous sector so that the demand for 

aaterlals particularly those for low-cost housing could be met. 

The establiabaent of an adequate infrastructural basis was considered a 

key aspect for the promotion of this Industry In view of its linkages with 

other sectors I.e. capital goocla, engineering, tranaportati@n, and 

construction. Thia promotion could 1enerate aore opportunities fttr 

eatabllahlng production C011Ple11e1atarltlea at the national level •• well as at 

re1ional and interrealonal leYela. 

By relnf orcl111 the U.Ua&e• between the bulldiq aaterlala indwstry and 

other related aectora ill particular the construction Industry, aore eaployaent 

opport1Dlitiea could be created· In addition there vould be 1reater potential 

for lnllan reaourcea de'Yelop1ent at all le'Yela. 

Proper lntearation of the 1ndldlaa aaterlala induatry in the plannin& 

proceaa of 1oven111enta could briq about ar. important contribution to the 

economic development process of the •ector and at the aaae ti•e encourage 

forecaatin& and plannlna of the overall needs for .. teriala, particularly for 

the housin& sector. 
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In viev of the aector•a vast range of products it vas felt that selective 

areaa alaould be pramoted vith the a:lll of propoalnc positive approaches to the 

prodllction of balldill& .. terlala for low-coat laoulll&. 

It vu lD tllat context tllat the Regional Espert C:roup lleetlng on 

Cooperation llDd DeYeloJllMllt ha the Field of lhaildlDg llaterlala Production, 

Gvatmala City, C:Utaala 24-27 October 1911 vu organized by OBIDO lD 

co-operation vith SDCA* vlth the Tiev to pramotlng co-operation at the 

regional level lD Ceatral .America lD the field of buildin& .. teriala. 

25 participants attended the meetlD& 9 of vlaich vere fl'G9 regional 

lnatltutlona. 

Sa11e of the basic reca .. BMl•tlona fra11 thla aeetinc11 are as follows: 

(1) C:Ovenlllellts of the region should foraulate strategies, policies 
and progr-.s and ahcnald lDatitute national and regional .. chinery to promote 
the production of building .. teriala baaed on local resources and intended for 
the construction of lov-cost housing; 

(ii) .Appropriate goTernmental and priTate lnatitutions llUSt promote the 
illfor11al sector of the 'lnlildill& .. teriala ladustry through associated forms of 
production and/or .. r1cet1n& lD order for the aector to galD access to credit 
lines for input• and equipment. 

(ill) A regional productivity progra..e for the purpose of lowering the 
costs of the .. ill balldiq .. teriala used in the lov-cost housing sector 
ahould be formulated and lllple11ented streBBlng the aspect• of enterprlae 
organization, tralnill& a~ Tarlous levels, •dlinery aDcl equi .. ent ulntenance, 
quality product, ener17 utilization and transport. 

(lT) Legialatiom e11rratl7 in force _.t be reviaed in order to 
ellllinate the proviaiODB lillitina or diacouraglna production baaed on locally 
available resources; 

*Secretaria de IntegraclieD lconcS.lca para Centro America. 

1/ Report, JDIWG.479/4 (SPIC.), 15 •ov .. ber 1911, pp. 5,6 
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(•) Aa It~ toplca consideration should be glTen, at the Sec.oncl 
Consultation to be held la 1990 to the -ufacture of low-coat bulldlng 
.. terlala for lov-coat lacnaalng and to aHaurea for the atreagthenlng of 
regional and interregional cooperation vlth the Tletr to reducing the use of 
forelga e:..:c:haDge. 

Against thla brief bacltground a regional •tud7 for Africa and Asia vas 

mulertabn by URioo11 vlth the Tletr to aaalyaing the general conditions of 

the hlldlng uterlala lnd•try la selected regloaa aa vell aa the 

posalbllltlea for pra90tlng and de.eloping the ~ector. There vaa a necessity 

for identlflcatlon of areaa of c~ interest that could encourage regional 

mad interregional co-operatloo -a the dneloplng comtrlea la those regions 

vith mpbasls on appropriate uterlals for the lov-coat houaln& sector. 'lbe 

study vu carried out la the follovlng co•trles la Africa: Jrapt, Ethiopia, 

~~a and Tanzania. In Aala the study coTers Pakistan, India, Thailand and 

the Philippines. 

In addltlon another atudy vas carried out by RABI~/ to analyse the 

techDologlcal aspects and the appropriate standards for locally-made low-cost 

building .. terlals as well as the co-operation that can be de.eloped between 

de•eloplng countries. 

Through the analysis of these tvo background papers and the country case 

study to be presented by the experts, the meeting will discuss strategy and 

measures necessary to upancl domestic industry, encourage the use of locally 

aYallable raw aaterlals and local resources and promote entrepreneurship in 

the ... 11 and aedi~scale production sector. .An tltportant component of this 

progr...e of dicaasion consists of the transfer of tednlologies and standards 

through cooperation at regional 8114 interregional le.els between Africa and 

.Aaia. 

11 A:l oYerYiev of the bulldlD& .. terlala industry in Africa and ula, by 
'·"· Iqbal, UIIDO Consultant. In!WG.496/2 (SPIC.), 31 Aucuat 1919. 

JI Co-o,eration between deYeloplna countries on techDoloclea and standards 
for local bulldln& aaterlals. UBCBS (Habitat). ID/WG.49f/1(SPIC.) August 1989. 
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Thia interregional aeetlng la part of the preparato1'7 vork for the Second 

Couultatloa Oil the luildLig llateriala In4118t1'7 to be co-apouored by UllIDO 

and HABITAT.. The Conaultatloa la scheduled for the laat trllleater of 1990. 

2.. cpp&1. A.ASSIDCATJOI or IUILDIIG 1AJ111tps 

Dellmcl for baildiq -terlala la oriented -lnly towards processed or 

alnlaally processed -teriala, the production of vhlch la proTided by the 

formal or informal sector in accordance vlth the capabilities of each sector. 

The building -terlala 8111»ject to aarket demuld are claaalfled in •ix 

different categories u follova:!1: 

(1) ~talllc lnllldlng -teriala (nch u ceaent, Uae, asbestos, 
clay, tiles, glua, bricks, electrical lDaalatlon, aanlt•l'7 and 
pl1111blng f:lxtarea); 

(2) Prlaa1'7 aetal building -terials (nch u aetal bars, rods, sections, 
tubes, pipes, nails, screws, etc.); 

(3) Finished aetal products (nch u finished aetal structural parts, 
hard tools, boilers, stoTea, locks, hinges, TalTea, fixtures and 
fittings); 

(4) Wooden building -terlala (such as 11111ber, Yeneers, wood-baaed 
panels, and builders• woodwork); 

(5) Chemical building -terlala (such u pitch, tar, bltmea, palnu, 
Tamlahea, plutlca, and glues); and 

(6) lllnlaally processed alneral buildlq aateriala (nch u atone, sand, 
graTel, and aaaregates). 

Taking lDto accomt the coats of -claillery, equipment, raw Mterlala, 

enera and transportation, the productlOD flf MJ17 of these basic lnJlldlng 

aaterlal• ncla u ceaeDt, structural steel, 11 ... , and ther110plaatlca 

requires in aoat cues alpdflcant inTeataent ad Imports vhlcla create a 

depledoa on the forelp carraq reaerTu lD dn'eloplq coantrlea. 'Ibis 

dependenq has its economic and teclmical lllpllcatlODB both on the formal and 

the inf~rmal productiTe sectors. 

!/ The BulldlD& llaterlala Ind~stry: Its £~le ID Lov Coat lbelter Progr ... es. 
UIIDO, Sectoral Studies Serles, Bo. 39, P~D.62, 5 BoT. 1917, pp.10-11 
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Buie; bulldlng •Urial• which are predOllinantly used in construction are 

in ~ cases not aTailable in sufficient quantities and, sometimes are not 

aTallable at all. Vben aTallable th~ are extremely apenalTe.11 

Affordable •terials could be obtainable for the low-income ho11Bing sector if 

appropriate local resources vere properly ezploited and utilized. 

Locally aTallable •terials nch as earth, atone, 1>Mboo1 U11e or clay 

haTe an htportant role ID the inforaal lov-c:ost sector. In llUIY deTeloping 

co•triea these •terials are exteaslTely med in the construction of housing 

and shelter, but are not faTOured either by C:0Tenment or bJ the llOdern 

construction undertakers or professionals. Appropriate production technologies 

and standards vould aake the11 aore acceptable by the construction Industry. 

On the one hand housing could be aore durable and on the other the Industry 

and the users vould benefit frOll a wider selection of laproTed and/or nev 

indigenous aaterials. 

3. 011c11 or Dpwm AID mims 

C:Overnaents play a key role both as sponsor and client in the construction 

of practically all laportant infcastructural vorka in deTeloping C01Dltries. 

Tt.e construction of roads, bridges, dams for irrigation and electification, 

sanitation and drainage projects, ports, and airports generates a significant 

dellancl for aaterials. Other g0Ter1111ent projects for social services 

couiat'ng of facilities for education, health, offices, sports and housing 

exert a great dmancl for building aateriala. In addition, the pri•ate sector 

has its share in the dmaud for the construction of industrial, c~rclal, 

touristic and laoualng CG11Plezes for IDYeatmeat plirposea and profits. 

Typically, baildlD& tenda to account for 70 per cent of the construction 

aarket In both dnelopecl aa well aa dneloplJIA comtdes; ci•ll vorb talte up 

the reat • .il lulldl111 aaterlala and c09P0Dents contribute between 50 and 

11 Tbe use of selected indl1enous building .. terlals vith potenti•l for wide 
application in dneloplng countries. UBCBS (Dabltat), ••irobl, 1985. p.6., 
par.6 

j/ Tbe Constructlon Industry. !••~•• and Strate1ies in De.eloping Countries. 
Tbe World lank, Washlnaton D.C.~ USA, February 1914, p.4 
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60 per cent of the total Talue of construction output.I/ Out of the total 

construction dellalld, goTerment acco111lt• for 63 to 90 per cent of the 

dell&lld.I/ Within the dl9alld atructure each construction type, i.e. 

infrastructure or ciTil vorlaa, needa .. terial• vhich are not identical and 

haTe their ova dell&lld1 production and auppq aecbani-. 

In Yiev of the difficulties in obtaining 11Diform information on the source 

of the dellalld in the countries 811l"Yeyed1 note vu .. de of the areas vhere 

construction .. lnly took place. they are briefly mentioned u follovs:l/ 

Egypt: roads, railroads, social senices (education, health) tourlsa, 

c01111ercial buildings and houalng. 

Ethiopia: education, health, transport and c.-anication. 

~enya: housing and comercial buildings the construction of which 

increased by 140 per cent between 1976 and 1915 and hu since sharply dec:ined. 

India: residential and non-residential building• for which the demand 

registered an Increase of 60 per cent between 1979 and 1915. 

thailand: the .. jor increase vu registered between the period 1977-1986: 

250 per cent in tourlat eatabliabllent•; 33 per cent in health 

infrutruct11re; 15 per cent in education. Boualq and comerclal buildings 

on the other hand grew by only 10 per cent durlng the -. period. 

Pbllipplnes: between 1977 and 1913 houalng and comercial 1naildiq 

coastructlon gained 40 per cent bat slmped by ai.ost 60 per cent in 1915. 

Construction acti'Yities haYe picked up since 1916. 

11 lulldina Materials Industry, United •atioas •ev York, 1969, ID/40/3, p.1 

I/ lle••ures and actions to increase the production of indi&enous buildln& 
.. terlal• In the context of enhanced Import sub•titutlon, lrJ r. flouenzadeh, 
ID/VG.425/3, Auaust 1984, p. 11 

!/ ID/WG.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., pp. 7. I 
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4. 11&11 BUILDT~ mmuLS r10DQmo1 AJ1D COISlllPJIOI 

!he building .. teriala needed for the coaatructlon industry in the 

co11Dtries surYeyed can be identified through the general classification 

already 11e11tioned; many of these .. terlala are locally manufactured. A brief 

outline, hoveYer not mlfom in teru of capacity, production and consmptlon, 

is summarized as follows: 

4.1. CCMPt 

Egypt: the combined production capacity of all the operating plants is 

13 •illions t.p.a.; efforts are being aade to upgrade the capacity to 

16 aillion by 1991 through a rehabilitation and expansion progra1111e and 

construction of nev factories.121 !he consuaption since 1980/1981 to 

1987/1988 increased by 88.2%; in 1981/1988 alone the consamption registered a 

c01tpODent of 21.7% of import.11/ 

Ethiopia: the installed capacity of 3 operating plants is eatiaated at 

440.000 t.p.a. Plana are being aade to bring production capacity to 

1.340.CXJO t.p.a. by 1993. ll/ 

~ya: tvo plants are currently operating. Conamption registered 

691.000 tons in 1980 and 864.000 tons in 1987 tb1JS an increase of 2os.ll1 

Put.tan: 15 plants with a production capacity of ner 5.9 aillion t.p.a. 

belona to the public sector and 6 other plants with a capacity of almost 

2.2 •llllon tons operate in tbe priYate aector.1!1 

w ID/W(;.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p. 41 
11/ JD/wc:.496/2 (6PEC.) op.ct., p. 10 
w IDtwc:.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p. 42 
ll/ ID/W(;.49o/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p. 42 
w ID.'Wf;.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p. 43 
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India: the ceaent industry has over 100 operating plants. India has 

pioneered in the design development and aanufacture of Yertlcal snaft kiln 

cement plants up to 300 t.p.d. capaclty.11/ In 1988/1989 the production ls 

eatillated to reach 44 •illlon tons against an iDatalled ~apaclty of nearly 59 

•illlon tona; in 1981/1982 the production of cement vaa at 29 •illlon t.p.a. 

vlth a total capacity of 21 •llllona.li/ 

Thailand: 3 ll&jor c01qNDiea operatln& different plants have a capacity of 

13 •illllona t.p.a. The current COD1111mPtion l• eatillated to be over 

11.4 •illlon tona.ll/ 

Philippines: the cement 1Dd118try la composed of 18 plants; soae of them 

vere lnoperatiYe during the last 5 years or vere operating irregularly. The 

installed capacity la at 7.5 •illlon tons with an effective production at 

5.5 •illiOD t.p.a. ll/ 

4.2. Cement-based proclucta 

Thia sector of the inclustry is widely dispersed between priTate and 

... 11-acale enterprises vith a few large-scale public sector enterprises. 

ID i&YPt, three large public sector COllJ>aniea are involved in the 

production of concrete pipes, concrete posts, concrete sleepers and concrete 

bloc:ka. Several other ... 11-scale enterprises are engaged in the manufacture 

of conc~ete blocka and bricks vith locally .. de equi.-ent.12/ 

In lthlopia, 10 to 15 per cent of the total production of concrete blocks, 

and ceaaat pipes and tiles are produced by the C•ent Producu Industry of the 

lthloplan Conatruction llaterlala Corporation. SeYeral 11UDicipalltlea have 

their own mall plant• for .Ulna hollow blocks. ID addition, priTate 

contracto~a make their own concrete blocks on site.Zill 

}l, 11/ ID/WC.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.44 
lA/ IDIWC.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.85 
J.1.I ID/WG.496/2 (SPIC.) op.ct., pp.16, 44 
l!/ IDIWC.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.45 
ZQ1 ID/WC.496/2 (SPIC.) op.ct. pp.45, 46 
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In ~enya, about 40 priTate sector aaall and mediua enterprises produce 

cement-baaed products such as: concrete bloclts, drain pipes, channels, fc:ncing 

poles, concrete tiles, roofing tiles, etc.111 

In Tanzania, concrete blodta and tcncing poles, roofing tiles are 

aanufact~red by seTeral producers. Asbestos ce11ent sheets are also produced 

at a rate of 50 per cent of the plant capaclty.U/ 

In Pakistan, four .. jor cospani1:s haTe the capacity to produce about 

55.000 t.p.a. of asbestos cement pipes. Sllall prlTate c•panies produce 

products aucb as bloclts, fencing screen, roofing tiles, terrazzo, floor 
tiles.Ill 

In India, the .. jor cement products are asbestos ceaent sheets and pipes, 

and reinforced concrete pipes. Bev products such as cellular concrete, doors 

and window fruea are being introduced, hoveTer, with slow aarltet 
response. Hl 

In Thailand, prefabrication appears to be the orientation for the 

ceaent-bas~d building materials mainly precast concrete slabs, paTing blocks, 

piles, pol~s.~1 

In the Philippines, asbestos cement pipes, concrete blocks, concrete pipes 

are produced and supplied by a Tariety of ... 11, medium and large companies. 

4.3. Sand apd c;ruel 

The aan4 and araTel lnduatry in all t.he countries considered In the study 

is widespread with a larae n1111ber of saall- an4 aedi1111-scale contractors. 

levertheleaa, in l&YPt, in addition to the aaall- and aediua-acale sector, 

public sector companies produce crushed atone; in lthiopia, the Ministry of 

Mines ha• a 200 ton per hour cruahina plant.Ji/ In India, efforts are being 

made to uae induatrial wastes such as cindered fly ash for aggregates. In the 

Philippines, sand, 1ravel and stone are being supplied through a large number 

of .. all and .. dlua COllpanles. 

11/-J}/ IDIWG.496/2 (SPIC.) op.ct. p.46 
16./ ID/WG.496/2 (SPIC.) op.ct. p.47 
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4.4. L1H 

Llae la not lcnovn aa an laportant building .. terlal in MJ17 co1Dltrles 

coYered by the .. tudy. In Egypt the public sector produces 92.500 t.p.a. and 

150.000 a3 of llaeatone blocks. Pakistan has experienced a drastic reduction 

in the use of Uae in construction. In India, Uae ls produced at a 

aali-scale leYel and used in several regions of the co1Dltry. In Thailand, 

production la 11811ally at the traditional aaall-acale cottage type of operation 

and the prodqct la 11S11ally of poor quality. In the Pblllpplnea, there la no 

llae lnd1111try.21/ 

4.5 • .Qll 

Clay products constitute a traditional and extensive source for building 

~aterlala of which briclts and tiles are the main products. In Egypt, bricks 

are .. inly produced by 3 large-scale public ent~rprlses which together have a 

capacity of over 183 alllion clay bricks as compared to 1400 aaall-scale 

private entrepreneurs with a total production capacity of 10 aillion 

bricks • .21/ In Ethiopia, the public sector has an installed capacity for 

producing 18 ailliona clay bricks • .2.2/ In India, clay products are the most 

c011110nly-used building material in both urban and rural areas. Clay bricks 

and tiles are produced by about 45.0~0 saall-scale traditional enterprises in 

the co1Dltry. Tbe situation in the Philippines is somewhat dif .. erent because 

clay products in general are not extensively used except for decorative 
purpoaH.Jil/ 

ID Pakistan, burnt clay brick production roae froa about 6 •illion to 

11 •illion between 1979/1980 and 1987/88 with a forecast of over 13 aillion in 

1990/1991. Tbe induatry still pursues largely traditional manual aethoda of 

production, and lack of quality control has allowed the sector to flourish 

without any particular iaproveaent.ll/ 

'/,l/ ID/WG.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., pp.47,48 ' 
%1.1, ZJ./ ID/WG.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.48 ' 
152/ ID/WG.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.49 
ll/ ID/WG.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., pp.25, 49' 
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4.6. Cer•ic tiles and aanitaa warr 

The &thlG~ian Cement Corporation is currently setting up a ceraalc plant 

to produce aanltary ware and tiles the production of which ls estimated ~o 

reach in 1992 respectlTely 465 t.p.a. and 406.000 • 2.'Jl./ In India, 

'l'hail•nd and the Philippines there are producers of high quality sanitary ware 

with export capabilities to the neighbouring countrles.ll/ 

4.7. Iron and steel p~ 

Iron and ateel products are widely used in construction in all the 

countries r.irTeyed. In Egypt, the demand forecast between 1978 and 1987 

increased frOll 630.000 tons to 1.820.000 tons; in Ethiopia, there was an 

increase of 112% in the cons1111ptlon of reinforcement bars between 1980 and 

1986; in Tanzania, the production of steel rolled products decreased by 4&.4% 

between 1980 and 1987, but between 1987 an·~ 1988 the increase was 12.3%. In 

~enya, local facilities are available fer t~e production of galv_~ized steel 

products, wire rods, nails and rolled products. In Pakistan, consimption 

registered 688.000 tons in 1980/1981 and over 821.000 tons in 1985/1986. In 

the case of Thailand, consumption is expected to grow by 12% during the next 

few years; currently it is 1.4 million tons per year 30% of which i~ met 

through imports.J!/ 

4.8. Wood and wood proclucts 

In ltbiopia, the consumption of wood and wood products increased from 

32.800.3 to 120.200.3 between 1977 and 1986.ll/ In Tanzania, the 

installed capacity for sawn timber i• for 100.000.3 but 79.000.3 are 

delivered.Ji/ Pakistan produced 290.000.3 in 1985/86 but imported an 

aaount of 215.000.3.Jll.In Thailand, timber is used pred011inantly as a 

bulldina aat•rial in the rural areas. In the Philippines there has been a 

decline in the local production in recent years; production registertd 

~61.000.3 in 1977 and 241.000m3 in 1985 but will rise to 258.000.3 
by 

1992.B'. 

12/ IDIWC.496/2 (SPEC.) op~ct., p.51 
Jl/ ID/WG.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.27 
,J!/ ID/W,.496/2 (SPIC.) o~.ct., pp.28, 29, 30 
ll/ ID/WG.496/2 (SPIC.) op.ct., p.31 
lj/,JJ./ ID/WG.496/2 (SPIC.) op.ct., p.33 
ll/ ID/W,.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.34 
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~.9 Other products 

'lhe thermoplastic industry has auc~esafully gained acceptance in the 

countries survey~d. A wide ran&e of products la locally 11a11ufactured i.e. 

drainage pipes, screens, sanitary pipes and fittings, electrical conduits, 

jmctlon boxes, water atorqe tanks, insulation, aealanta etc. ~a has an 

installed production capacity of 350.000 • 2 for vinyl aabeatoa tllea; 

actual production ls only at 185 .000 a2• 'lhe deaancl for PVC pipes in 

Ethiopia la projected for 1994 at 495 tons vhereaa the production in 1984 was 

at 119 tona.l!/ In India it is eatt.atecl that the conamaptlon of QJlthetlc 

resins stood at 700.000 tons umually of vhlch about half la imported and 20% 

of the plastics production la used in the building and construction 
40/ industry.-

Use of paints in Ethiopia doubled froa 1980 to 1985 respectively froa 

approximately one to two million litres. In Kenya there is cons1111ption and 

demand for 9 million litres!l.; the production is distributed among 

14 manufacturers. In Pakistan, lhe projection for 1992-93 in tel'llS of 
, ill 

conslmlption is estimated at over 22 million litres. In the Philippines, 

29 companies produce a variety of paints and varnishes for local COD8UllPtion; 

their combined capacity is reported to be about 50 million litrea.!J/ 

In the countries surveyed, with the exception of Ethiopia, Kenya and 

Tanzania, sheet glass is being produced for local consusption. 'lhe installed 

capacity in Egypt and Pakistan indicates respectively 37.000 tons and over 

100.000 tons.!!/ In the Philippines a new plant is scheduled to produce 

about 100.000 t.p.a. in 1991; the oper•tiona of an aaina plant which 

currently produces 90.000 t.p.a. will be phased out.!51 

Some aateriala with indigenous character i.e. thatch roofin& aaterials, 

bamboo, straw boar«\, coconut l•ber, laterltes are produced bJ the .. 11-scale 

infol'll&l sector but no detailed inforaation vas available to assess 

l!/ IDIWG.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.35 
~I IDIWG.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.36 
!!/ l~/WC.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.39 
.iii ID/WC.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.39 
!J/ IDIWC.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.40 
!!/ ID/WC.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.59 
,!1/ ID/WC.496/2 (SPEC.) op.ct., p.59 
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the claand or the cona-.ption. It vas also notecl that factory-procluced 

products hacl been lntroclucecl in the aarket i.e. Tin71 tiles i'"l BuPt, bituaeu 

coated roofing felt in ~enya, aarble alaba Uld. tiles in Pakistan, gpsaa 

board in 1hailand. 

5. NII PJOB! M COIFIQftlD II m SIC'JOI 

~ probll!llS related to production of bullcllllg aaterlala are c011aOn to 

aoat dneloplng comtriea. Blgh coat of fuel and energy, • .. taltecl hard currency 

reaenea for equli-ent Uld. apare parta, lack of aanagerlal akllls, are aaong 

the areas of concem. Other basic probll!llS of an luatltutlonal and 

organizational nature confrontecl by the industry are ..,_.rlzecl as follows: 

5.1 There is lack of strategies and policies regarding the cleTelopment of 

the building aaterlals industry. In addition, there ls no particular 

institutional fr .. evork through which the sector could be promotecl. The 

industry is increasingly orlentecl towards the production of aaterlals for the 

"aoclem" type of C01l8tructlon • Consequently, it is not possible to 

adequately satisfy the housing neecls of the population at affordable cost, 

particularly to lov-lnc011e end users. 

5.2 Production is on a parallel course between fol'lll'l and informal sector 

with no c011plmentary ties between th•. The informal sector la aarginalized 

by tbe conTentional aarket due in some cues to quality of the products ud in 

others to financial constraints. Bo particular assistance ls gi-.en to 

enhancing the iaportant role tbe informal sector could fulfill in the 

production of low-coat aaterials. 

5.3 c:o-.e:rnaenta and 110st private sector projects obtain tbeir supply of 

building aaterials fre111 lar1e enterprises. lzisting standards for production 

and re1ulations for utilization of building .. terials are aainly designed for 

the ll04ern construction sector. Current codes and standards have no proper 

flexibility that would allow low-cost building aaterials of the small-scale 

• 
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sector to be ued b7 profeuloaala ancl contractors. Too often the -11 

entrepreneur la faced with a fraevodt of concepta, procedures ancl policies 

vhlch haTe proYen aaef111 for the larae-acale 11ndertakhl&•·W 

5.4. In maJ17 caaes pablic aad prlYate enterpriaea of the formal aector share 

the -dtet ancl ccmpete with eacla other; both are proYlded with coatq illported 

equli-ent which aeeda malat-..nce aad repair. Imports of apare parts ancl rav 

•terlala generate further depletion of hard currency reaerYes. Tile 

dependanq on illporta 18 alllO due to the laclt of appropriate measures to 

utilize local reaourcea more rationally and de.-elop llldlgenoua tecbnological 

capabilities. 

5.5. Uncler:itilizatlon of !mltalled production capacity ..,. ~ attributed to, 

aaong others, liaited capacity of the local •rket, poor aaintenance of the 

-chinery ancl equipment of the production unita, ancl laappropriate technology 

based aainly on aaas production. A rehabilitation progr ... e vould C011Pensate 

for the losses due to unutilized plant capacitiea and widen the production of 

new products ancl •terlala to be ued for conatruction of low-coat housing. 

Research should be encourag.ed in the aelection of appropriate alternatiYes or 

laprov•ent of •teriala for the •in coaponents of a lov-cost dwelling i.e. 

valllngs, roofings and bindings. 

5.6. Tbe transfer of ter.bnology constitutes a key eleaent in the process of 

de.-elo1111ent ancl production of building •terlala. In moat cases the transfer 

is concelYed by the recipient coantry slaply as a supply of •clainery, spare 

parts and equi1111ent from a de.-eloped coantry. letveen dneloping coantrlea 

the transfer of teclmoloo bu aot yet •terlallzed to ~r-:" atent of creating 

an lllpact on the promotion of building -terlals la paru ... 11lar on the low-cost 

sector. In order for the transfer to be beneficial, the choice of the 

!ii Sovrcet: Saall-scale industry pr0110tlon in de.-elopina countries. 
Editors: •· flolenar, M.S.S. ll-B8118Jtl, M.P. Van DiJk, les•arch Institute for 
Mana1eaent SerYlce. leadiqa from a conference on ... 11-scalo Industry 
problema and prospect• in de.-eloplng countries, Delft, 19-20 September 1983; 
Policies for financing of ... 11 industries, 1>y J. de la live Box, chapter 12, 
p. 134. 
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aovce ancl the scale of the tedmoloa ebnld be identified. 1be tn-ea of 

buildln& .. urlal alao1114 be selected and their proclactloa coaaiatent with the 

tedllllcal capabllltlea mad the local abeorbha& u.pacltY of the comtQ. 'Ille 

effectl•eneu of the traufernd tedmol~ -t be coaaolldated ~ a pacJta&e 

of JleU1lr'ea to be hlplmeated ncla u: haformatloa adMm&ea, ateaaloa 

aerYlcea, 4monatratloa projects, f1-clal ... 1atace ad 1-a-tem 

lnatltutlonal aapport.* 

6. rpu1, CQiiSIDIUUOIS 

In the light of these lcq pro'blas, caacrete concluloaa ancl 

recc .. en4atlons for Ylable aolutlona to the .. 1n identified problems ahould be 

fonnlated. The aeeting la lnYited to conaider the folloving: 

6.1. Selection of priorities 

Dae to the aepentation of the building at.teriala lnclustQ reaultlng from 

a Yariety of .. terlala which require different rav .. terlals ancl production 

systems it would be lapractlcal to face all the problems of the baclaatry at 

the uae tille. Wbat should be the set of production priorities to deYelop 

this industry in a coherent aumer, particularly In the use of local reaourcea 

u aubatltutes for imports? 

6.2. Policle1 apcl •easurea to wert social aeedl 

.An integrated approach for the dnelGIHDt of this iadaatry at the natiODal 

ad regional lnels .. Y prOYlde the neceaaary bul• for tJae solution of the 

.. 1. problems identified follovlna tlae aelection of the priorities. Wllat 

voald be the 80st suitable policies .sad 11Caaures that would lead to a concrete 

lntearation of the sector within a aeneral dneloPMDt fr...vork .. 1n1y from 

the perapecti•e of produclna lov-eost baildtna .. terlala? 

• The above subject on technolo&iea and standards l• fully dneloped by 
Habitat in doc\lllftt ID/VG. 491/1 (SPIC) op. ct. 
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6.3. InsUmlOMl •mn• 

It la only recently tbat tile deploraltle llTID& caadltlaaa of dle T&St 

Mjorlty of tile people llTID& ill utNm •1- aad raral areu laaTe attracted 

tile attention of ao.enmenta ill tile dneloph& cowatrlea. 8e1D& prlmarll7 

reapoaalble for .. t caaatnaetlaa actlntlea it voal.d be appropriate fo~ 

&OTenmeata to cODalder the pramotlon of the balldlD& Mterlala lDilhlstl'J' 

throaah an lutltatlaaal coaten. Ill till• frmevorlt vbat voald be the 

appropriate lllatltutioaal lledamll- tbat could ... tat the t.duatQ' ill a 110re 

Mlaced dneloi-ent so tllat altemattTe aad daeaper -tertala c01lld H 

produced at 110re affordable coats? 

6.4. lntrnrepeprahlp deyelomept 

'!he ... 11-acale prodactlTe aector offer• 98117 adTantaaea aa opposed to tile 

capital-illtenalTe conTentlonal plants. Amoa& tile adTantaaea, particular 

relnance should be glTen to the flexibility in locatlD& tbe ... 11 production 

mlta near tbc source of raw -terlala, low lnatallatlon Uld energy coats and 

tile aTallabllltJ of tile labour-intenahe work force. .Allotller adTantaae la the 

possibility of locating tbeae UDita in tbe rural areas where low-coat houses 

are required. Baaed on tlleae considerations a coherent progr .... of 

deTelopment for tile ... 11-acale producer• ahould f ocua on a pacJtaae of 81JPport 

aach aa access to credit inatitutiona; trainina ae11lnara for illproTID& quality 

of products, management, coat control, •rketi11& aad tedmical aaalatance. In 

tbls context how could an intearated proar.... of deTelopment for tile building 

•terlala aector benefit tbe ... 11-acale entrepreneur• mDCI which chaDDela 

would be neceaaary to illplement M&ftru vlth a Tiev to ... iatlq tbe .. 11 

producer• in 111>1radi11& the qaalltJ of production aad dnelophl& their 

eatrepreneurahip capabilitiu? 

6.5 tran1fer of tecbnolo&y 

Appropriate technology aad at&Ddarda, quality control and lnlildiD& codes 

are ..one tbe releTant area1 to be incorporated into a pro1r .... of pr0110tion 

for wider adoption of lov-co1t buildia& .. terial1. What criteria aad •iable 

.. aaure1 would be required for tbe tranafer of technoloay and standard• 

between deTelopiaa comtrie• takin& into account the choice and scale of 

technology, tbe condition• in the recipient country and the type of 

.. terlal(•) to be pr0110ted? 
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6.6. frMn e of co-operation 

A proar- of co-operation ltetVffD co•trlea of the ame realoa ill Africa 

... Aala or ltetveeD Africa and Aala could c:.ac•trate oa c- complamtuy 

areu to lte ldeatlfled, I.e. ezdlaa&e of laEo~tloa op rav •terlala ad 

._1tcale •tlaoda of proDc:tl• ud 1ttlllzatl• of INlldb& •terlala; 

tec:lalcal co-operatloa ltetweea lutlt11tlaea la dlarge of reaeardl and 

dnel...-t; trahda&, Mlllteunc:e, prodllctl• camplmeatarll,7. la thle 

rapect what 119uld 1te the 8eChal- ad tile lutrtmmta tbat votald penlt 

-=-crete t.plmeatatloa of tile different pout•llltlea of co-oper:ttloa laetveen 

tile comatrlea vithla the ._ regloa eldaer la Africa or Asia or between 

Africa ad Asia ad, how should nch co-operatloa 1ae eacouaged? 

6.7 OtJaer copslderations 

A plan of action should 1ae deYeloped Oil the basts of the •ill upecta 

po hated 011t • 'Ille follovlng points could also be taken into acC01JDt: 

(1) 

(ii) 

(Ill) 

(IY) 

Proposal of regional and interregional aecbant... to llOllitor and 
co-ordinate f ollov-up actloa of the aeetlng u veil u of the 
planned consultation. 

Dellonstration projects for appropriate use of tec:hnolo1le• 
lnYolYing groups of recipient countries either in Africa or Asia; 

Identlflcatlon of projec~• for teclualcal aaalatance and 
lnYeataent either at regional or interregional lnel; 

Co-ordination between reaearc:b lnatltatlona of the different 
coantriea ln tbe African and utan reaioaa. 

6.1 I11p11 for tJae Secopd Contpltatiop 

... ~ on the concluaiona drawn by the aeetins tbe esperu are invited to 

aelect and propo•e the basic iaauea to be deTeloped by UIIDO and llAIITAT for 

tJae Second Consultation acbeduled for 1990. 

• 




